
 2018年美國商機日
買主列表

序號 公司名稱 網址 採購品項 (EN) 產業別

1 Stanley Black & Decker,
Inc. www.stanleyblackanddecker.c

Miter saw / Woodworking machines
Thickness Planer / Woodworking machines
Auto Assembly Machine / Power tool subassembly
Auto Labelling Machine / Power tool labelling
Cold Form Machine / 4~6 Stroke cold former

機械

2 KSI www.ksiautoparts.com

Fenders
Bumpers
Hoods
Doors
Grilles

汽配

3 Newegg www.newegg.com

Computer Components (PC memories, SSD, Flash memories, PC case, switching power supply, LCD/LED
monitor, Nvidia/AMD video card, CPU cooling, Bitcoin/cryptocurrency mining computer), Consumer Electronics
(Home safety and security), Office Equipment (Gaming chair), Computers (Notebook computers), Home
Automation (Smart Home Devices), Home Improvement  (Water Filtering System), Outdoor Portable Power (Gas
Generators)

資通訊, 智慧

4 TRENDnet http://www.trendnet.com/home

PoE (Power over Ethernet) products
USB-C products (peripherals)
Wireless products (AP, Router)
Networking (Catoa Keystone Racks/Jacks)

資通訊

5 QuickMedical www.quickmedical.com

Blood Pressure Monitors
Glucose Monitors
Diagnostic Equipment
Surgical Equipment
Weighting and Measuring Equipment

生技醫療

6 Comprehensive
Connectivity Co. www.comprehensiveco.com

Pro AV/IT
Smart IoT
Networking products

資通訊, 智慧

7 ADW ACOSTA www.adww.com
Housewares: Dinnerware, silverware, water bottles, pantry ware, cutlery
Sporting Goods: Fitness gym, cooler, lawn game, water sports, exercise equipment, camping gear
Hardware: Tools, cabinet, work station, racks, storage bin

家用品, 運動用品

8 Barracuda Networks, Inc. www.barracuda.com

Server firewall system (Desktop rackmount server)
IoT gateway (X86/ARM network appliance)
wifi (Wifi module)
cellular module (4G/5Gcellular module)

資通訊

9 US Med Express https://usmedexpress.net/%20

catheters (Intermitters)
disposable undergarments (Diapers, pull-ups, briefs. Standard sizes and types. First Quality in Pennsylvania is
currently the company's main source of procurement.)
mobility products (Rollators)

生技醫療

10 Affinity Tool Works, LLC https://affinitytool.com

Milter saw strands
Mobile Bases
Saw horses
Work supports: Pedestal Roller
Drilling sets

手工具
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11 GRAYHILL, INC http://www.grayhill.com

In-mold decorated plastic (IMD) (Medium size, Highly cosmetic, primarily for medical industry. Low/medium
volume supplier)
In-mold electronics (IME) (Pre-printed electrically circuitry formed and trimmed to size for use in injection molding
as a fully integrated part)
Die casting- zinc (Small precision, tight tolerance parts using multi-slide casting process (required))
Die casting- aluminum (Medium size, cosmetic, painted structural parts)
Silicone over-molding (Medium size, Highly cosmetic, primarily for medical industry. Low/medium volume supplier
who compression molds silicone over plastic and has capability for liquid silicone rubber (LSR) injection molding)

機械

12 Illinois Tool Works http://www.itw.com/

Valves and Pneumatics (1.此為買主優先採購項目. 2.Gas Valves不在本次採購需求內.
3.Valves: valves assembly, solenoid valves, bag-on valves, check valves, valve-action fluid applicator systems,
pneumatic valves, etc.  Pneumatic components include: compressors, FRL's, reservoirs, valves, actuators
(cylinders), motors, etc.)

Machined Parts (1.此為買主第二優先採購項目. 2.General/precision machining, high surface finish machining,
heavy machining, etc. One of the common raw materials which is machined is bar/tubes, but we also machine
castings, blocks/plates, etc.)

Motors (1.此為買主第三優先採購項目.
2.AC motors, gear motors, fans/blowers, DC motors, motor assembly, servo motors, muffin fans (mini fan), drives
(motor control), drives (variable frequency drives to work in conjunction with motors), motor accessories, etc.)

機械

13 La-Z-Boy Incorporated http://www.lazboy.com

Processed Metal and Plastic Parts <Metal connector (stamped bracket, spring clip, etc), Recliner mechanism,
Sofa legs (different materials and finishing), Swivel plate, Zigzag wire (or sinuous wire), Spring (helical, rocker,
etc) Mechanical hand set (e.g. cable release type, pull handler)>
Electro-mechanical components <Linear actuator, Power supply, control hand set, harness>

五金、家具

14 HS&S Incorporated www.hsands.com
Machine Tools (Mills, Lathes, Grinders)
Forklifts (Lifting equip)
Fitness equipment

工具機、運動

15 Woodland Food http://www.woodlandfoods.com

Dry Garlic items (Powder, minced)
Organic rice noodles and pasta
Rice
Dry fruits/ Wasabi peas/ Snacks
花生之外的農產品乾貨 (香菇、調味粉原料/辛香料)

食品


